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NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

QJwt amel prrlo 'Fm(um ef Ufa
In a IIpl41y OrvrlB

State.
Attorn ft Hesen of Norfolk waa "Joshing"

Fred Prea Tushday en' sporting a new
Jit SYery tlma district court convened.

THrrn in Norfolk," said Mr. Hunt, "we
lawyers moke a suit last two or three
year." "You refer tp law suit," waa
tha raply of Mr. Free. The tllent of
Norfolk attorneys ara aald to get rery
oM and hold handnd waltlnf for their
caaea to ba brought to trial Pierce County
Call.

Wrire Size Counted Tha boya at tha
depot wora tolling a sensational atory yea--'

terday on Fay "Fat" Groaning, ticket
agent, to the effect that he slipped and fell
Into a' manhole Friday 'night and would
hara loat hla Ufa had It not been for hla

, slse. which saved him from going to tha
bottom of the pit. Mr. Greening waa on
deck aa usual yeeterday, and ahowed little
symptoms of a man who had met with
auch an anfortunate accident aa reported,
Beatrice Bun. . ',

How Stories Grow A rumor apread along
me sxreeis ijesaay miernaon umi vu

Farmere' and Merchanta' bank at Llnd-aa-y

had oloaed Its doora. Aa the atory
apread It grew more specific and there were
added details of the flight of tha caahler
with the funds. A call over the telephone
to Lindsay soon proved that there waa no
foundation for. the report, but It made

. quite a atlr for a ahort time. The way
the rumor la aald to have started la de--1

k

cldedly amusing. A young man In the
' country received a card announcing tha

plethorlo condition at the '"close of busl-nea- a"

on. a certain date. Being a Uterallst
he reasoned that the "close of business''
meant .that ' the bank waa oleaed, and ao

I tha atory started. Newman Grove Ko- -
j porter. ;

Ixme Seedar Letter-- Dear mister edlter
. lie rite V a coat 2 let u no ho weana R
! kummen out heer on tl aeeder the laat

fellera in th kounty la a thraahen an whete
'la a turnen out 2 beet th Juse charly
Broun thraahed 0 akkera uv mlllt an got
aevn bu uv aead we never aeen eny mlllt
thraahed but we doan think we wll raae
mtlit fur tne markut all th fellera went 2

th fare an hed a gude time th yankle
dudle telefoam knumpany will sune bepln
t blld on thar line it will B Bllt plum
klean 2 th risen sun akule house' th fel
lera no a gude thing when tha aea It an
It doan tak a feller very long a payen rent
till he kin own won i tell you mister
dltor youde a laffed till ude a dlde If ude

v bin up 2 kurtla th time them fellers tried

Over All

Our three choice brands, "Pride of Hast-
ings," "Money ' Order," "Remittance" 6c
Cigars. Try them for yourself If you like
a delightful, aweet. mild smoke. Each
cigar is carefully made by the hands of
skilled workmen.

Wm. Binderup
MANWAC1URER

1822-2- 4 ST. MARY'S AVE., OMAHA.
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MHtoa Borers a Baaa Oo, 14th anlKerr ant Streets.
Jesa iiieiU Bljr. Co S40T Cuming

, finer'
Q. r. Beaveia, South Otnahaw- - Neb.

Table Waters"
JL- -

to hold up the paaaenger trane whan they
got the wire all reddle t let It doune an
turn th tnglne a summerset tba mist th
tnglne an hit b. k. ahaefer a eetten on tha
bllne bagaga an It throde him plum klean
of an no boddy node he' waa on thar at
wtlsum an Trek Hek tha run douna an
kut the wire an pulled It off the kara aa
pat Hlgney hid In htntena liver barn an
charly Broune run aa gumped In tha mill
rase an when It twaa all over no boddy
hurt ur even akratched. fltockrlHe Repub
lican.

Com for Fish Bait Did you ever try
good, Nebraska corn for
fish baltf A railroad man who atopa In
Columbus occasionally between tralna says
that common corn, boiled until It is soft
and easily punctured with a hook, la the
beat bait In tha world for buffalo, bull
beada and small channel oatflah. And ha
uaea It with better success than the aver
age fisherman can boast. He got on to
the wrinkle from the fishermen at Central
City, who go to the river and neighbor
ng elougha with a can of aweet corn for

bait, although boiled corn la aald to be
better. Columbua Telegram,

HAYWARD HEADS COMMITTEE

BeDsbllewa OraanUatlom Perfeete
at Meeting; Bel at

Llaeola.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 1. Special Telegram.)

The republican atata committee In aeaslon
bare laat night elected William Hayward of
Otoe county aa chairman, J. Warren Kelfer,
Jr., of Nuckolls county vice chairman, F. II.
Corrlck of Lancaster county secretary and
Harry C Lindsay financial agent and sec
retary.

With the exception of six members, tha
full committee waa present, four of the
absentees being represented by proxies. The
candidates on the state ticket were Invited
to appear before the committee and recom-
mend a chairman, but they Informed the
committee they would prefer to leave the
organisation to the committee and would
be satisfied wtlh its action.

On the vote for chairman Hayward re
ceived IS and Kolfer IS votes, after which
on motion of Perry from Furnas, the elec-
tlon of Hayward waa made unanimous.
took three ballots to put Corrlck over the
wro, his opponents being Clyde Barnard
and Ned Brown. Tha latter, however, could
not be located and no member of the com'
mittee waa anxioua to say whether he
would take tba place.

Chairman Hayward waa authorised to
select an executive commutes consisting of
himself and one member from each eon
gresslonal district, but in hla speech to the
committee Mr. Hayward expressed the de
sire that every member of the committee
keep In toitch with the organisation and
feel free to know everything that waa going
on. Hhe matter of selecting a headquar
ters was left to the executive committee,
there. being rio talk of removal from the
city of Lincoln, however-- -

Former Chairman Rose and former Secre
tary Perkins made ahort talka, in whloh
they pledged themselves to work with It
new organisation to the end that the re
publcan party be again victorious this fall
and next fall.

No home la ao pleasant, regardless of the
comforts that money, will buy, as when the
entire family Is in perfect health. A bottle
of Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup costs
cents. It will cure every member of tha
family of conatlpatlou, alck headache or
stomach trouble. For sale by all drug
gists.

Tou probably have aobie little want right
now. And nine ohanoes out of ten, or there-
abouts, you could fill that want by using
a Bee want ad. Ton may find your aarv
ants, and your orrand boya, and your gard
ener without advertising, but a want ad
costs ao llttlo. and la so easy and
quick, and such a sura method of finding
tba ore n of th unemployed that you can
not afford to gat along without it.

Cole's Hot Blast
fill

WILL SAVE $23.00 IH FUEL THIS VISITER
. Cole's Hot Blast is a peat value. Wo sail

t it under a paeitive guaran tee. It burns soft coal,
lignite cool, coke, bard coaL wood or' any fuel
without any chango in tha stove. Tou only naed

one stove) for tha entire year, Spring, Fall or
dead of Winter. Strikes or coal combines cease
to bo a terror if you Uao a Colo' a Hot Blast.

Fire Never Out
It la the only stova that koeps the) house

all night and rives the family a warm
breakfast room la toe morning without kmduag

new ore. uoaraatoea to bolt ore irera
Satvrdav pijht to Monday moruiag.

' 5ave5 the Dollars :

It yoo fsal poor It aaves) ball you!
iuoi Bill, while givi3C tlie a&ovg
Dcauniul results. f it win eve a

. maki a ton of aheap alack soft
coal, & mora work aad hoii fire
better than your neighbor gets oat
of a too of bard coal in. bis 159.09
gtovo.

Scientific and Airvtlxht
construct ion throughout A patent
ed ateel ceUarosaaects th elbow
draft to the stove body aa cannot
opea by actios) of tha fieroest beat
Too pateatod cxtmoouad hingo
on tha lower draft caaaot warp and
the draft door cloieo air-tig- by its
own weight. 1 he ruaraatood

siaokawproef food door
prevents sovafce, dest or (as
cacapinf w&en taet la put la
the stovo. Perfect reaults,
therefore, from aay fuel. The
heavy tire box protects the
points vhore ether stove
turn eat first, and Insures
great durability.

Ask to toe the pataated
costless ash cover for re-

moving gsbes. Oar method
Ms the eajy eaa way.
I vote's not tuaet aiakes

WortU of fuel rive
more neat tha a 110.00
worth in any ether stove.
Sold ea positive t;uar

a Wllkelia Carpet Co., 414- -
j ittn Mreet.IS Heydea a Bre.. Benson. Neb.

Bdw. C- o- Council
la.. aoLe aaenta.

antce. lavaatigate taxUy.

CAUTION
See the words, "Cole's Hot Blast from Chicago" on fho feed door ot

Osrh stove. Man genuine without it

.Tlie beat dealer in every town reara!ly liandlea Cole's Hot Blast Heat-a- m

and Kangt-a- . Write the maker. Cole Jaaaaf actoitag Co, tlli S. West-ern avenue.. Chicago, for their valuable booklt aa cotnbuatlun offuel and telling all about Cole a Hoi U last lleattra aud Rangea.
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PARTY LEADERS PLEASED

Organization of ItapubUcan Com

mittee Qirei General Satmactlon.

CAMPilGH1 TO BE A LIVELY ONE

Treaaarer Brlaa File His Meatkly
Statement Treat Faoda All

TtMted sad ewrltlea Held
for Fatar Aecamatatloa.

(From a Staff Correepondent)
LINCOLN, Oct 1. (apeclal.)-T- be organ- -

Isatlori of the republican state committee
seems to meet with the hearty approval of
state officers and leaders of the party.
Chairman Hayward went home this after
noon and will settle up his private affairs
within the next twenty-fou- r hours and tlion
start In actively on the campaign. Mr. Hay
ward realises the time Is short before the
election and for that reason the campaign
must be a whirlwind affair. He desires to
keep In close touch with every member of
the committee, and he expects these mem
bers to send him suggestions at every op
portunity, as wel las to keep him posted aa
to conditions In their several localities. He
haa promised that the oommlttee will not
be a one-ma- n affair, but every member
will have a hand In Ita management and
upon every ehoulder will real aome respon-
sibility for the aucceaa and conduct of the
campaign.

This afternoon Chairman Hayward met
with a number of the committeemen who
were still In town and impressed them with
the Idea that the hustling must begin at
once. The executive committee will be an-

nounced at the earliest possible moment and
probably will be called together soon there-
after for a conference.

F. RP. Corrlck, the new secretary, was
reading clerk of the senate committee of the
whole during the last session of the legis-

lature. He lived at Cozad, Lincoln county,
until the close of the session, when re re-

moved to Lincoln. He Is one of the head
men in the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows lodge, and has always been active In

republican politics In his part of the state.
Hla large acquaintance, in the western seo- -

tlon and his close relations during the pre-

liminary campaign to Governor Bheldon laat
summer, and hla support of Judge Reese
before the primaries, are expected to make
him a valuable aid during the campaign.

The meeting of the committee last night
was of as muo hlnterest seemingly as the
recent state convention, and the lobby of
the Llndell was comfortably filled until
after midnight. It was the general impres
sion that the committeemen went about
their duties In a most businesslike way and
refused to even discuss slatem&klng. No
one seemed to know who would be made
chairman, but all seemed to agree that any
pf the candidates proposed would be good
enough to conduct a winning campaign.

Election Proclamation.
Following is the election proclamation

issued by Governor Sheldon, under date of
September 28:

Under and by virtue of the authority
vested in me bv the urovlslons of section 11.
chapter xxvl of the compiled statutes of

tlone," I George Lawson Sheldon, governor
o fthe state of Nebraska, do hereny Issue
my proclamation declaring that on Tuesday,
the 6th day of November, A. D.. 1907, there
will be an election held at the usual places
of voting In said state for the election of
the following officers, to wit:

One supreme judge.
Judges of the district court for the sev-

eral Judicial districts.
Two regents for the state university.
One regent for the state university, to

fill vacancy.
Ono judge, for the Ninth Judicial district

to fill vacancy.
One member of the State Railway com-

mission to All vacancy.
One senator ot the First senatorial dis-

trict to fill vacancy.
One representative of the Tenth repre-

sentative district to fill vacancy.
Statement of Treaaarer.

The report of State Treasurer Brian of
the businesa of the state treasury for tha
month pf September shows the treasurer
Is carrying as cash items general fund
warrants to the amount of ti7,S69.0S and
Idaho bonds to the amount of $tX,000, while
he has on deposit flM.STO, and cash on hand,
$2,110. There Is not enough money in the
various trust funds to take up the general

'fund warrants and the Idaho bonds, so
these are carried as cash Items and will
be put In the trust funds aa soon aa the
money accumulates. At thla time the trust
funds are Invested as follows:
Permanent school fund !7,110,M6.24
Permanent university fund lT4.iaO.OI
Agr. college endowment fund.... 476.448.81
Normal endowment fund... 77.818.09
Bonds of all kinds 8.719,137.36
Warrants l.l''2,lS6.t3

Total ....... .$7,841,83.98
Methodist Appointments.

Following la a list of appointments of the
Nebraska conference not already published:

Beatrice district, R. N. Orrlll, presiding
elder. Beatrice.

Alexandria, W. Afl Albright; Beatrice,Centenary, IT. G. Brown: La Balle Street.
I J. W. Lewis; Belvtrtere, J. B. Wylle; Blue
Springs, K. L. Barch; Burchard, J. 1.liammell; Bookwalter, (W. W. Whitman):
Chester, A. O. Hlnson; Crab Orchard, How-
ard P. Young; Day kin and Powell, O. W.
Gordon; LeWltt. U. W. Wilt; Diller. J.
11. Westervelt; Dubois and Violet, C. D.
Metcalf; Ellis, (F. Ashpole); Falrbury, W.
T. Cline; Kllley and Virginia. 8. T. Walker;
Hebron, M. C. Brooks; Holmesville, (to be
aiifplied); Hubble. Vf. S. McCaltlster; Lib-
erty. A. A. King; Lewlaton, V. O. Wlnslow;
Odoll, O. W. Rummell; OUiowa, B. F.
Hutchlns; Pawneo City, J. F. Kemper;
Reynolds (to be supplied); Steele City, A.
B. Worthley; Bwanton, F. C. McVay;
Toblaa, Zed Wrigbt; Western, E. F. Gates;
Wilber. V. R. Beebe; Wymore, T. H. Wor-le- y;

Zlon (W. II. Clark).
Hastings ditsrlct, N. A. Martin, presid-

ing elder. Hasting
Ash Creek (Q. W. Hummel); Bladen, O.

O. Ponath; Blue Hill (T. C. Prteatly);
Carlnton, J. E. Rippetoe; Clay Center,
Chariot Burns; Cowlea (to be supplied);
Davenport,- - A. A. Brooka; Deweeae, Her-
bert Sheldon; Doniphan, J. Hi Fowler;
Edgar, E. N. Tompkins; Fairfield. E. M.
Furman; Fairmont, John Gallagher; Ge-
neva, C. M. Shepherd; Guide Rock (W. S.
Pool); Hardy, A. V. Wilson; Harvard. A.
0. Foreman; Haatinga, George P. Tritea;
Inavale. R. B. FX Hill; Inland E. N. Bot-
tom); Juniata, K. P. Kllbourn; Keneeaw,
E. M. Reed; Iwrence, E. V. Price: Nelson,
J. H. Btltt; Nora (C. 8. Cole); Oak (W. Z.
Cole); Ong. C. W. Welle; Paullnti. W. H.
Bhoar; Prosser, W. T. Decioua; Red Cloud,
M. T. Btlfller; Hhlckley, B. N. Kunkel;
Superior, J. W. Kmbree; Sutton, John Cal-

vert; Trumbull, A. B. Oroeaman; W, M.
Brooka left without appointment to attend
one ot our schools; C. P. Metcalf, mis-
sionary to Arlsona.

Nebraaka City listrlct Ooorge I. Wright,
presiding elder, Nebraaka City; Adams, H.
W. Cope; Auburn, H. G. Wilcox; Auburn
Avenue. C. L. Myers; Beiknet. O. N. New-klr- k;

Brock. J. C. Btreet; Brownvllle. G. W.
Hawley; Cook. K. H. Burr; Douglas, C. C.
Culmer; Eagle, C. C. tiorat; Elk Creek (T.
F. Aahby); Kim wood, D. B. Luke; Fpwerth
(O. B. D. Wood); Falls City, C. A. Maatin;
Humboldt. H. V. Price; Johnson (Bamuel
Kelaer); Louisville, J. K. MaxAeld; Mur-doc-k

and South Bend to be supplied; My-na- rd

(A. E. Wachtel); Nebraaka City, J. E.
Houlgate; Nehaaka (J. W. Davtai; Ne-

maha. G. W. Ayree; Palmyra; E. B. Maxcy;
Peru; W. A. Tyler; Plauamouth, A. A.
Randall: Rulo and Salem, W. B. Mate;
Bmartvllle, to be supplied; Stella and Shu-ber- t,

K. H. Gould; Sterling to be sup-
plied; Bvracuse, M. E. Gilbert; Table Rock,
C. E. Kucti; Tecuinaeh, Richard Pearsont
1.'nadllla. A. A. Kerbr; Union, W. T- Tay-
lor; Vesta, (W. O. Harrtll; Wabash (H. M.
Ecolt); Weeping Water, 1. C. Lemon.,

York Diatrict W. B. Alexander, preaid-It.- g

elder, York; Aurora, B. W. Marsh;
Beaver Crossing, W. H. Jackson; Bell wood.
K. D. Gideon; Benedict, Lawrence Yoat;
Uraturia w, E. B. Crtpuen; Brlnard and
Ware, (Roy Swift): Charleston, (Newton
Sherman); David City. J. D. M. Buck-ne-r;

Exeter, W. W. Hull; Garrlaon, eGorge
Wash; Giltner. M. S. Foutch; Greaham
and Thayer, Q. II. Albertaun; Hampton
and Grace, D. M. Buckner; Martuette.
William VanBuren; McCool, W. H. Peters;
Mllford. (T. M. C. Birmingham); Oeceola.
I,. . Parker; Phlllii.a. J. t. Walker;
Platte VaUtv. (G. W. McDonald): Pleasant

Dale, to be supplied: Folk snd Arbor-vin- e,

to be supplied; Ittetng City, H. C
Beldel; Reward, PMHp H. Smith; Rheibr,
M. R. Crisp; Btesm, H. M. BuwH;
Btromeburg. H. N. Portoai Surptlae, M.
C. Smith i Tamera, J. W. Walts; I'lyeee,
A. a Buell; L'tiea, J. R. Martin; Vaoo,
H. O. Clarcomb) York. A. O. Bennett.

The following were granted supernumer-
ary relatione ; F. A. Colony, C. R. Len-fa- st

Henry Zlnnecker,
The following were transferee out of the

conference: B. F. Bummers. A. W, Ceff
man, M. Bam ford. 2. C Jewell, B. C
Wright, A. 8. Redtern, IX L. Thomas,
Oeo. C. Cobb, B. J. Warren, J. J. Jans-so- n.

.(

The following were granted tha super
anuate relation: A. C, Crosthwatte, J.
O. Day, eOorgeShurnan.

POLITICAL DEFEAT ENDS LIFE

Jadge F. R. Watm ( I. incola Dies
Snddealr After Race far

Jfosnlaatlaa.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Oct. 1. (Special.) Judge
Frank R. Waters, a prominent republican
polltlcan died early tbta morning from
stomach trouble after passing a night ot
suffering. Since the recent primary elec-

tion at which he was defeated for the
nomination as district Judge, he has seemed
broken hearted and his friends believe tha
defeat hastened his death.

Judge Waters, who has been county
Judge of Lancaster county for three terms.
and who previously served several terms
as police Judge of Lincoln, Bought noml
nation as district Judge as a culmination
of his political career. He waa defeated
by an organised effort on the part of his
political enemies. The Judge had perhaps
the largest acquaintance of any man In
Lincoln, throughout Laneaater county. He
waa 40 years of age.

DEMOCRATS TO TEST SEW LAW

Ask Maadamaa to Cosapel Plaetagr of
Naates oa Ballet.

DAKOTA CITY, Neb.. Oct. 1. (Bpecial- )-
Thos. Sulllvsn. Jr., of Jackson, a former
county commissioner of this county and
for years dictator of , demccratlo politics
In the county, through his attorney, Paul
PlseyVof this place, has filed his applica
tion In the district court asking for
writ of mandamus to compel W. L Rosa,
county clerk, to place the following names
on the official ballot to be voted at the
coming November election: Treasurer,
John Kreuger; clerk, Mike Boler; Judge,
J. J. McAllister; clerk of district court,
Paul Pisey; commissioner, Charles Ostm
yer: assessor, Carl Larsen. At the recent
primary election the democrats had but
two candldatea sheriff and county super
intendent of schools who compiled with
the provisions of the new primary law In
nilng their nominations with the county
clerk and paying the prescribed fee with
thetreasurer. The democrats of St. John's
precinct, la which Jsckson Is located, and
which Is the strong democratic precinct
of the county, evidently caucauesed to
gether and at the primary election wrote
the above names on the tickets they voted
to the number of about eighteen which
was a sufficient number to nominate them
provided the method was ' legal. County
Clerg Ross refused the demand of Mr.
Sullivan to place the names so voted for
on the November election balloWas the
democratic nominees, and It is now
amieht to aomoel him to do so by the
courts. The matter Is set for hearing
October 7. before ' District Judge A. A,

Welch, of Wayne, who Is officiating
Judge in place of Judge Guy T. Graves
upon request. ' .

Nebraska Mews Note.
TABLE ROCK The "Murphy hotel" at

the derjot chanced nanus monaay. mr.
I t. walker of Lincoln is the new land
lord. Mr.' James Murphy, who baa been
the landlord for a great many years,- haa
no detinue plans for Tne ruture.

PAPILLION PaDllllort people have no
wav of settlne: to Omaha in the morning.
as the morning local on the Union Paclllo
la seven hours late every morning,

no one can ao to tha Ak-Sa- r-

Ben festivities unless they go about 4 or
6 o clock in the aiterneon or warn.

BEATRICE! Martin Plebuch, a native of
Germany, and a resident of Beatrice slnoe
18K2, died yesterday after an Illness ot four
years, rie is surviveo Dy a wiaow ana
seven children, four daughters and three
sons.

BEATRICE) Following Is the mortgage
report for Gage county for the month of
September: Nnmber of farm mortgagee
niea. 14; amount, u,l:'; number or larmmortgagee released. 3D: amount. 1X1.609;

number of city mortgagee filed. U: amount.
$12,626; number of city mortgages released.u; amount, su,tya.

BEATRICE) The marriage of Mr. John
W. Thurman. jr., of Atchison, Kan., and
Miss Kffle Slsco, eldest daughter of Al
Slaco of this city, occurred yesterday. Judge
ciparrora omciaung.

BEATRICE Dr. Stewart, a veterinarian
or tins city, reports that he haa found
number of cattle In this locality afflicted
wiLii luDercuioaia. I no otner aay ne Killedtwo cowa ha vine-- the dlaeaae. and la treat
ing aeveral others. The first .symptom ofme u issue is a lump on tne uiroat anda bad cough. Milk from cows having
luuercuioeis la unnt ror use, aa tne dlaeaae
la liable to be contracted by persons using

. in. Btewart la ualng every meana
pouiDie to prevent the dlaeaae from SDread

BtAj'itittr-i-- , fnanoe ft company, whoopsneu me irysiai meaier nere a few dayi
RfO. hAVM rloai1 lha rtl fa n ,1

leaving behind many unpaid bills, ranging
in amounts from $5 to $J6. Walter Springer
j oairi u aiiucneu me curiam ior a printinr bill smounrlnv ti i and .v.. Tiri...Electrio oompany took charge of the lightsand beeran rlUmanriln , . . .n
Lack of bualneaa la assigned as the cause

FOOD STOPPED IT
uaaai root Werth Mora Thaa Gold

Mla.
"

T find a food that will put an absolute
atdp to "running down" Is bettor than
finding a gold mine. i

Many people when they begin to run
down go from one thing to another with
out finding a food that will stop the pro
greas of disease. Qrape-Nut- a Is the most
nourishing food known and will aet one
right If that Is possible.

The experience of a Loulaana lady may
be Interesting. "I received a aevera nerv
ous shock some years ago and from that
and overwork gradually broke down. My
food did not agree with ms and I lost
flesh rapidly. I changed from ens kind of
food to another but was unable to atop
the loss of flesh and strength.

"I do not exaggerate when I aay that
finally became. In reality, a living skele-
ton. My nights were sleepless, and I was
compelled to take opiates in various
forms. After trying all sorts of food
without success I finally got down to
toaated bread with a little butter, and
after a while this began to sour and
could not digest it. Then I took to toasted
crackers and lived on them for several
weeks, but kept getting weaker.

"One day Grape-Nut- s was suggested
and It seemed to me from the description
that it waa just the sort ef food I could
digest. I began by eaUng a small por
tion, gradually increasing the amount each
day.

"My improvement began at once for it
afforded me the nourishment that I hal
been atarvlng for. No more harassing
pains and Indigestion. For a month I ate
nothing but Grape-Nut- s and a little
cream, then I got so well I could take on
other kinds of food. I gained flesh rap
idly and now I am In better health than
I have been In yeara. I still atlck to
Grape-Nut- s because I like the food and I
know of Us poweiful nourishing proper-
ties. My physician says that my whole
trouble was a lack of power to dlgeat
food, and that no other food that he knows
of would have brought ms out of the
trouble except Graoe-Nma- " "There's a
Reason."

A ItaoM! for Catarrh
The beet time to treat catarrh la at the

rery beginning. A bottle of Katarno
properly uaed rarely falls to cure a com
mon cold, thus preventing chronic catarrh.
While many people hsve been relieved of
catarrh by a single bottle of Kstarno, yet
as a rule, when the catarrh beoomee
thoroughly fixed more than one bottle la
necessary.

Katarno has relieved cases Innumer
able of twenty years standing. It Is the
beat If not tha only. Internal remedy for
chronlo catarrh In existence. But pre-

vention Is far better than cure. Every
person aubjeot to catching cold should
take Katarno at once, at the allghtest
symptom of cold, at thla season of the
year, and thua prevent what Is almost
certain to end In chronic catarrh.

telwM'tDrua 8torm, ISA i 0Vji74.

N. W, Cor. 14 I SOUTH OMAHA,
m it o,. t vrn

Fifth Av. A COUyCJL BLUFFS,
Min St. I iur'A.

for closing the place. This lesves two
ten-ce- nt theaters In operation In the city,
the Lyric and the Vnome.

HTT.ATRirirThe Queen City band, under
the direction of Professor Watt, left this
morning for Omaha, where It haa been en- -

Xaged to play for three daya during the

TlTCATRICE--J. A. Burnet, for severs!
vears pitcher for the Plckrell bull team,
was operated upon yeaterday at Kail's sani-
tarium. Burget 'broke his arm last summer
In western Nebraska while aiming to a
baxe, and ss the hones never grew to- -
getJief properly, the operation was per-
formed to remedy the trouble.

BEATRICE) A heavy rain has bwm fall
ing in thla section daring the lest twenty- -
four hours, ana tne country is noooea.
The total amount of rainfall up to last
evening waa three and a half Inches.

BEATRICE A. A. Hall of the Baltimore
American, who haa been In the city the
lnat week ftendlnar th annlveraarv cele
bration and visiting with Tils brothertn-la-
J. to. nutaon, returnea home yeeteraay.
Mr. Hall has never been west before, and
he will write up the trip for hla paper.

BEATRICE Jidree Kelllaar and Raper
both held court yesterday for a ahort time.
Judge Kelllgar rendered a decision In the
case of Hols vs. Burling; In favor of the
piaintirr, arter naving tne case unaer

for aeveral weeks. Thla la one
of the most Imnortsnt cases that has been
dlspoeed of In some time. Some years ago
Oerd Hols, a farmer living north or the
city, died, leaving a widow and one child.
His estate oonslsted of a small farm and
about 1X0 worth of personal property. The
widow was made administratrix, and after
a time the place waa mortgaged by her
for $.VX.- - She died, and the place apparently
changed hands several times, but In tha
meantime the child, Etta Hols, grew to
womanhood, and brought s ilt to aet aalde
all transfers, as the land was hers by
right. The derision of. the court waa that
the land be riven to the Plaintiff on tav- -
meni or, iruz, wnicn was aue on a mortgage.

BEATRICE In the presence of a lamecompany of aruesta Mr. Virall Ramh John
son and Miss Mary Frances Colton were
mumea too ay at noon at the home of the
oriae a sister, Mrs. William Black. Rev,
W. 11. Keams officiating.

BEATRICE Captain W. H. Aahby. anattorney of thla city, left todav for Al
bany, Mo., where he haa been made one
or tne legatees in a will that Is likely toprove a very acceptable gift. Two of .Cap-
tain Aaliliv'a linMa. ,iA .AnM. 1..,,!..
mm as one or the rinlrs. anil aa th ..Int.Is quite extensive, it Is more than likely he
will come Into possession of considerable
weaiwi.

GENEVA The Equal Suffrage club hadHa first meeting last Thursday in the restroom, and aa Sunerintendent Kahnn wnpresent, they agreed to find material formore aeaKB ior me manual training room.tne members of the class to make thedesks. The club also voted to put music
1 lllB expense or, tne club,Mies Claire Owen as Instructor. Mrs. PB. Donlsthorpe and Mrs. J. H. Soger withrionu.ni Airs, unariea m Kin.n w r

made delegatea to the state convention at
GENEVA Mr. end Mr. vs .

tertalnlnr two brothers nf h l .......
their families also Mr. Evans' father andmother from Delaware; last Saturday being
Ih! Pniver,r7 of the golden wedding otparent, n was a Joyful occasion
nixJrJL-- . cernJ- - : Mr Evans Is one of- uwt.biui reai estate men
flo(i5:iVyrTh neav'n 0Pned and the
morning and continuing

commencing "fhegrSuSd
la at laat thoroughly aoaked.
TH.YADrrom Sunoay evening to 120
Im idn7h.?0en..1n J",'" tn "mount ofone nch had nr.lousiy fallen since rain began
IVtSZ&iJ? .IaJn' w"' rorlvo UllneS
i'. " "r,,,.. aurea plenty of fall
start.

Uo iv" f'U na"' ropld
JlBif!9?-T-Jf ' so badly needed here

i ,?ur ,na on-ha- lf inches ofiien a .1 rills' me past forty--eight hours. Vfo . v

W Tu- t-e "w'ter in

Vt .A 'IIU IfAffJIWf Bl PP"ntment ofMeTi. Ja",t0Ah "orate of ther - wwwi cnurcn nere waacomplete aurprlae to irv or
PLATTOMOUTH-Spec- lalMalone from for theBnrlii!2f!I

road ufhe'alaa I" four PronertwhS
been robbing freluht cari

LINWOOH 1 K..
-- Inc. Sunday until th?. morn??," Abouttwo and one-ha-lf inches of
1 ma ram . j L ., .r..
insTand w.V "3",gK."'.u P'o

" "OBl tohurt even tomato 'vinii- -

ArU.INOrON-- H. H. Ely. who haa been
n?a? bL l'P'k rain companatill' a?for,.,vr.R.1 ". has resigned

bwinesa. wm n private

ronHi??J?N.-Th.'-B of laborers
10 M worse in cornensuing time, Ihi farrr.erj are alreadyhirlne A.rv .... i.i.i .r

i Nrth w....-"-
"r " ? -- '"cago

ran. or i.Vr.. --I'". l?" '.n1

ARLINGTON-Mr- s. Peter Loger died atmorh(me' filfS f.!h! ty. Tueeday
V uiaeaae, agea years,Mrs. Loger came with her husband to this

V. J.rly. J,ear" oao and were
W.. W.T--

k. 'I.lIa ?ulla "P the county.n"i uieu auoui len veara aaosince which time Mrs. Loger lived withher children. Six chlldrren are left to
!!hlvr,LhKr.i1CB.,,ni Th" funeral will irob.Wednesday afternoon, Inter- -n me Arlington cemetery.

ARLINGTON Tlie rain ceased Tuesdaymorning, after falling conatantly for about" .n0"-- . n?". Plowln will soon be In

A POPULAR PAIWTI.-VO-.

BBeaw

Spleadld Pletare of Wllllaat J. Bryaa
aaa "noma Folks" New Kiowa

at Braadela.
The Arm of J. L. Brandels ft Sons has

secured another picture of note to be ex
hlblted at the same time with Rosa Bon
heur's "Old Darby." The latest acquisition
is a large painting of William J. Bryan,
Mayor Jamea C. Dahlman and members
of the Nebraska "Home Folks" delegation
wno met the famous statesman on his re
iuiu irum tiurope. xnie picture Is now
on display In one of the Sixteenth street
windows In Brandels new store.

It la through the courtesy of the artist,
Catherine Carlisle Cooley, that this paint
tog is shown first at Brandels. The work
Is an extraordinary likeness of Brvan.
Mayor Dahlman and, their companlona and
It is valued at a remarkably high figure.
It is a unique coincidence that Catherine

Carlisle Cooley, who waa a pupil of Roaa
Bonheur'a, should exhibit a picture at the
aame time and place with her teacher's
work. Mrs. Cooley will be remembered as
l)ie artist who presented a $t,0UU painting
to Alice Roosevelt, the White House bride.
Other works of note by this artist are
portraits of James G. Blaine and family.
Senator Roecoe Conkling and family. Presi-
dent and Mrs. McKlnley and other famous
personages.

The painting will be on exhibition all
week In Brandels' window.

Oar First Mortgage SourlUee for $1.00
to $$.000 inveatmenta cannot be excelled,
paying alx per cent We Invite your in-
vestigation. The rVuaaervaJiseV 1114 liar-ne- y

street.

THERE IS SOMETHING

ABOUT THE QUALITY

AND GOOD APPEARANCE

OF OUR CLOTHES THAT
-

INTO YOUR FAVOR

FORE THE PRICE IS

EVEN MENTIONED.

and then when it is men-

tioned it is so moderate,

quality considered, that the
average man usually concl-

udes-that at last he has

found the store where good

clothes are sold at prices
usually aske4 for inferior
kinds.

our

the any

(The first of
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B.

T.

ec'T and Mgr.

this
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BE- -

the minor lines of .:'a:

B. A
T. r. Xlrkendall

O. M. '

T. A. STaah
K. K.

John B. math :.

O. J. Bills
Trank Towler

B. I. wobe

From
Are Invited to thla store we would like to hare Vou

examine suits at

double variety of other store to offer
you, and

IN WHETHER YOU BUY OR
TO SEE YOU ANYWAY.

sSSaaatsfc

National &
Company Nebraska

ornoEBBi
Hon. Cfias. Manderson,

rre'sldent.

John Rut!),

Treasurer.

Edwin Swobs,

i-
-i

iff

Insurance.)

DIJtZCTOmS!

Baldrlge

absolutely unmatchable.

COME NOT,
GLAD

Home Office:
Merchants National DanU Building

.. . . Omaha, Neb.
"The LIBERAL Accident Tolicy as Issued by the N. P. C. Co.

contains the largest measure of every day protection. Its the policy'
that Insures backed by the strongest Casualty Company of the west.

We Bollcit applications from residents of Omaha through all local
Insurance Agencies or through the Home Office agency at Company 'a
offices.

(Advise your friends in the Insurance business to for tba
of Company.)

fSPPJJfe
irtiTn " p

A of

Mill

-

Be Your

Plants

522 S.

H MM If-l -

Casualty Company
writing

Oudahy

Wilsalm

Out-of-Tow- n

$10, $12 $15
We've

prices

Fidelity

apply
agency

Pocketbook Full Money
la a to money
deposited In business safes Invites
burglary; this bank belonga to tha
American Bankers' pro-
tected by tha Plnkerton agency.

Burglars, forgers and swindler
know that and convic-
tion Is almost sura to follow an attack
on a bank of thla '

Opea an account now;. don't delay
until too late. i

aha .National Batik
13 ii STREET

VSBETrVTEN DOUGLASS

IIIIHIIM
STEAM

We
Systems,

TV.

Visitors

temptation pickpockets;

Association,

apprehension

association.

Oil
"ARNAKS

J ft MILLARD, ;

no.Mt.atar Him. WALLA C t,
.. C.f.MfGRtW..,. WM.DUCMOL2

?""- - "HANK BOYO,

I l'ill-l-t-l-l"l"l"l-l-l'H- t

T"

AND HOT WATER HEATIH6 ;

PLUMBING AND LI6HTIN6 . ;:
Own Qasand Water Company. ;

Install Independent Oai Uzhtlnf ,
; :

Pneumatic Water Works ..;

for public and private buildings. T

THE BIXBYKRELLE CO. ;;
19th St. Tel. Donglas 3tJ ::
ll 1 1 11 I H IIHtHHUI 1

AK-SAR-B-
EN VISITORS

Want Rooms
Thousands of strangers arc coming

to Omaha. Tell them of your vacant
rooms through an ad in the Bee Cost
is small, returns large

A BEE Want Ad :

Will rent that vacant house, fill those vacant rooms or secure
boarders on short notice at a very small cost.

Telephone Douglas 238
PEE OFFICE 17TII AND FARNAM STSv


